Costa Rica & Panama Canal
One Week Summer Sale
Tell Me More:
Come find the natural and man-made
wonders combined on this exotic Costa
Rican and Panama Canal cruise full of
bucket list places and activities. Learn
about the area from a local Naturalist
on board, then take a Zodiac ashore
and find rare experiences for yourself.
Hike through Manuel Antonio National
Park in search of its lovely beaches and
abundant animal life. Soar high above
the Quepos jungle floor as you zipline
searching for such wildlife residents as
monkeys, sloths, and toucans, then
explore Golfo Dulce with some of the
most intense rainforest landscapes in
the world. Take a daylight transit
through the massive Panama Canal,
one of the world's most stunning feats
of engineering on a ship that lets you
see it all.

WINDSTAR 7-Days Porto Caldera to Colon
Yacht: Star Breeze

FEB 2, 2019
Ports of Call: Porto Caldera | Quepos | Golfo Dulce | Isla Parida | Balboa /
Fuerte Amador | Panama Canal | Colon
SPECIAL OFFER:

• Special Pricing
A LIMITED NUMBER OF CABINS AVAILABLE AT THESE PRICES

Oceanview Suite

Balcony Suite

Classic Suite

Owner’s Suite

$1,999

$2,799

$4,999

$5,999

Prices are per person, based on double occupancy.
Deposit Required | Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses additional: $480 |
Book by July 12, 2018

Ready to book or need more information? Contact us at:
Julie Schallmann TEL: 562-433-3841
Where Vacation Dreams Come True
jschallmann@dreamvacations.com | www.WhereVacationDreamsComeTrue.com
Terms & Conditions: Prices are shown in U. S. Dollars. Prices are per person, cruise only, based on double occupancy, specified stateroom category, in USD, include non-commissionable fares and
are subject to availability. Governmental departure taxes and fees are additional. Certain restrictions may apply. Prices and promotional offers apply to new individual bookings and vary by departure
date and city, sailing, ship, and stateroom category and are subject to availability, may change without notice, are capacity controlled, may not be combinable with other offers, and may be changed or
withdrawn at any time. All reservations must be made in U.S. dollars and restrictions may apply for non-U.S. residents. Cancellation penalties, blackout dates, and other restrictions may also apply.
Best Price Guarantee restrictions and instructions apply; see our Best Price Guarantee Policy. Ships Registry: Greece, Norway, Bahamas, Liberia, Panama, Marshall Islands, Great Britain, Bermuda,
Wallis & Fatun, Malta, the Netherlands and Italy. CA 2006278-40, FLST 35829, IA 655, WA 601698664, NV 2005-0073. © Dream Vacations

